
XGRÂ¶IST STORB' IN

r ,

765 to 1783 Notre Dane Street
192 to I 94 St. James Street,

e RHONTREAL.

lhe Store that la increaslng Faster than any Othet
Storeln Montreal To-day."

STYLISH

It in worth your while to know that
the gre atest nrumber of new styles in
Jackets and Capes in here. That's the
central fact ini the mont rernarkable
Xantie Business ever known in Montre.
Every lady wants a wide range of styles
to choose between. Nobody knowingly
buys a Garment that is common. The
distinctive feature of the dtnand is
Style-Novelty.

We have proper facilities for produ.-
tion of new Over Garmentstbe collection
to-day is really voluninous. Every
wanted style, aize, color, grade and
value.

JACKET NOVELTIES.

Very stylish Jackets in plain beaver
cloth, satin finish, made double-breasted,
new high collar, beautifully trimmed
with mohair braid and lined with silk,
In navy, royal blue, my rtle, olive. drab,
fawn and black, special price, $15 00.

New and Elegant Jackets in plain box
beaver cloth. drab, green, navy and
black, tight-fighting, braided, new high
collar, fancy auffs, hIned with fancy silk,
special pruce, $21 00,

A model Jacket in plain cloth, stylish
satin edge trirnming, cnt double-breast.d
style, newest fancy collar and cuffe,
lined with fine quality silk, special
price, $23 50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

NEW CAPES.

Ladies'New Black Cheviot Cloth Capes,
out full mweep and triimed with braid
and ket, High Fancy Collar, New Style,

35.75.
Ladies' Very Stylish New Black Knot-

ted Cloti Jackets. richly trimned with
real Mohair Braid, large Query Collar
and Lined with Rich Black Satin, $8.00.

Ladies' New Fancy Rough Cloth Capeu,
inGreen and Gold, Fancy Checked Front,
stylish high collar, fancy hood and cut
full sweep, stylish length. A very ele.
gant cape, $925.

Latest Cape Novelties up to $8000.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

Dress Goods
and Silks.

To comprebend the beauty and novelty
of the diaplay you muet recall the
commonplace styles of five or six years
ago. Designers and manufacturer& bave
been on the alert to catch every new
ides and turn it to the betterment of the
stock. This season the assortment is
prodigious. So many charming styles
ever3 bcdy is bound to be well pleased.

Never in the history of Dry Goods retail-
ing have quantities sovast been brought
to the retail purchaier. It will pay you
to corne, if only t esee the great bulk.

NEW bRESS GOODS.
Niew Titania Clotb, in pretty mott]Ed

pounds with raieed ahell pattern, styl-
ihand nervicea-ble. 30c.
New Silk and Wool Milanese Cloth, in

a fine basket pattern. All the latest
colorings, 69c.

New Minorca Cloth, with heavy raised
boucle pattern, on changeable founda.
tion, 75c.

New Cycling Clotb, 56 inches wide, in
a tuli range of choice effects. Nothing
like them for wear, 95c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited

NEW .BLACK GOODS.
New Fancy Boscabel Cloth, in bright

satin finish sad elegant deig'e, 55c.
saNew Mustapha Cloth, with heavy
raised boucle patterns, in large and
amall designs, 75c.
ONew Frenc oplin, in a medium cord.
On. of the latent plain drets fabrics, 90.
. New Black Montauban Cloth, with
raised Mohair, Sidney pattern. Very
eff ctive and ylish, $1.15.

T-E S. OABSLEY 00., Limited.

Mail Orders carefully illed,

hie S.CABSLY Go.
L4IMITEfl.

Gorreot Llsts made by Supplying ng trs In
P es of Dashs -No Lottery Popudar Pi an of

Ed catilon - Reai All the Particulars.
RnDt .se United ates four imes as mh m i e ied for eduaieloÏ as for the
uallaz. raai bttr bt r an -&B ozoreduaatonal chii.ues we ha-ve beuane 'a rn

nation.'WMr the pubUsher or Wons' word and .yenness Miller Iam kly, ae=don much rd thecauseoeducatinInuanywais,but novo ofer yeuan opporsunhtyto
lå ty touiknowidge and ree ma1 g0er paynens r a ltUe t

vae etb o e on i txtend . cthe o ulan a World
Jeune".. MllierBsnobir a s ise dia-t w. sal haable tu charge double oheprenent
rate for advertilngin ouruce . EYthis plan oflncreaing the number eisubecriptions and
recélviag more muoney f rSm advertisers ofi lampe pia-nos, medivilas, books,- balngpawdZ'e

, e tceoa add OOO a o opicome, a-n wh a matheutcald do
us, e have d.c de ta operate tht. m remarkable "mseinglttere" contest.

NERE'S WNAT, YOU ARE TO D.
There are " ilrty worde in this schedule. from mach ai whick lettersha.ebeen omitted-

and their places bave beau supplieht by dashes. To fill ia the blank aaes aand get the
names properly ye muist have sme knowledge of gearaphy and history. We want you to
apeil ont as mna-y words uc-,to ed au i 5cns tpy for athree mantha'

-eripto wOXAsq'fi Ca, or correct liaste, haba 1tie y$200 la ocash.it more tan one psonenda a full, correct list, the money will bs awarded toe h Afty bet lista
-appea-raace. AJso, If jour isc cntane twerty or more correct wrdvu sha aen

bea-nîlful %ega aLmeand Brairf ]Pl (for lady or gentleman), the reacubar price aiwhich tal
$2.25. Therefore, by sendinj your list, yeu are positiolvycertain of the 12.25 rise. and by b-tng caretul te sond a correct Elst you hava an os>prtnt of the $200.00 cs wr.Tha
distance tat yon may ive tram New Yorkm'aesno dilerenc AUha-va equaiopprtnity fr

PRIZES WILL BE SENT PROMPTLYs
itea.wflle lac aouatly awrded an-d prowptly sent. Wepubliasthéeli o wrds to

b. studtad out. la fsakkug your lIist f amweuc, b. sure tu give tisa numaber of each word:
1. - R AIAÀcoctry of South

2. - A - - o - ameolargetboady

3- M -0--E--A-E-- Aft-.
4. M-0-- Alargeriver.

S.p TA - - g Weii nown river ofs-,T -- Eurose-
6. 8-AN-A- A cntynoeofthe

States.
7. H - - - - AX A EtyoaC anada.-

12.~~~Nee f -ArRkora aid fort

- ~ ̄ ter .

~~~s-On -L --- Osof thUni

9-- E- E E e States.

lo. -A R 1 -A cay or Span.
H V - - A A city on twelknwz x. - y -Island.

2.S- M -E O ^ he"Ulited" at" s

13. - -R L A -tion ln the woria.

14. 8 - A - L E - A great exporer.

25. 0 - L - F - - - On-°.,°f te Uni

B -8 f - - K A noted ruler.

- - C T 0 - 1 - Another noted raler.

P - R - U - A - country of Europe.

A-ST-fi-j- AÂbigisland.

prminent"Anteian

T - - - One of the United States.

J- F - - R - - N tohneentd"eeat

- - -m Alargelake.

E-E-8-N Anotedpoet.

C - R - A A ioreirn country, same
size as Kansas.

B-R--O -A large is-and.

W-M--S W-R-0 Ppularfamfiy

B -m-I- Asea.
A -L -N--i ocn.
M - D - G - S - A - AniIaand enr

la mndinag yonr't of nWordi:mention whether Tou want prize oney sent hybank draft. money order or registered mail; we will &end arty may thiat vinuers require. The~
vrafllamondlsa rrfect Imitataon ofàfteal slianond ofiargesize. Wedetyexpertsto dstingulsh iLt rom real xcept by micrSooie test. In every respect It servez the pnrrose Gr

tUenuine D anoiuof Purent qumilti. It la titiaUIymonted ina fine goid-plted lawarranted to wear forever. This plece or iewelr U wil make a ost desirable fUit to a frien tryen donotneedltireee. ktpresentuursu p of thezaeteiftmimted, a-nd Ifther area&Hlganeýwh.enyour sot of answer > comas In we .=fià ea ye $2.25>inwmoneywnttead orfthe
Scarf or Sbawl Pin, sp you shall ether zeeive the pieceof jewelry or the equivalent ln cash,in addition to your part1cipativeinterest la the m12o.oo eauh prize. Thi. renire oiertiean oearaneeba-doew renlbieh e e or to meranatile agen-clon and auT beauk ln New York, We wtilpromptIyrefgd monoy tb you it Tou are dfosatis-
fied. Whatmorecanwedo? Now study. andezange sUght brainwork for cash. With yonrHiat et ana-wors @en& Sr»conte ta psy for threemonthe' subirlptfon ta our great tamllymagazIneb rWos ua s e nerw old. I ar e anea lamcribef. mendon tat actaln yoirletter. and we wiU extend yeur subsrption eme tepresent an expires. To avoidJassinusendingsaliver, wram moneyvery carern lyina paper before Ineiosingin yourlietter. Addreass

* JAMES H. PLUMMER, Publisher,
22 &j.24 North Willam Street, - 0 Nw York City, N.Y.

Nimbi Schools.
The Catholic nght schools pened cn

Monday i vpning at the foil wing
places . Montcalm, 224 Fullum Street;
Champlain. 97 Grand Trunk Street ;
B]3lmont, 245 .uy Streett; Olier, 216 Roy
Street ; St. Mary s, 184 Craig Strtet;
St. Ann's, -113 Yuung Street. Thcse
desirous of attending the course must
deposit 50 cents, which wili be refunded
to al who have attended two.thirds of
the classes.

SMILES.
The rising generation of Irish boys

seems to be firly well informed as ta
their country's indebtedness to England.
An Irish school.inspector the other day
wa-n exarnining a claen eggra-phy.
He bad put a quaestionregarding longi-
tude, and on receiving a correct answer,
continued-

" And, now,what is latitude.
There was silence for a little, then an

Oliver-Twist-like youth, with a broad
grin on bis houest fae, gave the reply-

"«Plea-se, air, we have ne latitude in
Ireland. The British Government woa'lt
allow us any.

An Irish farmer, returning from a-
somewhat distant market towi late one
afternoon, missed bis way and got into
a hog-hole, where he stuck fast. His
la-ediord, who knew well tie locality,î
chancing taepas ahortly afteardl on
horseback, noticed bil tenant'.dilemma,
and, sniiling, ahouteti eut:-

'Hello, Pat, you've got fixt 7 of
tenure, now.

"Yes, begorra," ejaculated Pat, "and
I'd be mighty obliged if yon would evict
me."

: Cragie.-I respect a man who is really
in search of information ; but there are
some persons who seein.to ask questions
simply for the sake of asking them.

Digby.-Thata so. There'. Ditmer,
for instance. He asked me to-day when
I was going ta pay that ten dollars I bor-
rowed of him last month.

" I'm going ta Kondike, and-
«"Suppose you don't find any gold?"
"Welt, in that case, Ilil just keep on

tilt 1 find the . orth Pole, and be famous,
if I ca--t be ric-."

Mrs. Low-Hengrin-Oh, isn't that
beautiful ? There, just listen te hat I

Mrs Mann-What, those awful steam-
pipes ?

Mrs. Low-Hengrin-Clara, you cannot
deceive nme. 1 ca-n instâtntly necognize
n y divine Wagner amidwhateve sur.
roundings.

FOR BRONCHITIS, AGUE; ETC.

MAŽIIIBESTÈRN H., 3une 16, 1898.

MEssns ]oY & BOIRE DRua. Co.-Gen-
Ilenien, 1 bave useti with seçeayuur
Menthoi. Coü l Syrup, în two cases .oef
eronie bronchitis. It is a prepartion'
that will without a doubt, receive-the
appro'vl of aIl doctorî,that wilI use it.
For my part,, 1can-higbly reomimend
it ta al-,ersons who may be .affected,
witbtbeir.respiratory organ-e

J. -.. E; .LAoDErEsf t' .o,
22 4 Laurel Srei,

Z' Menthol-oà u S rufin ôon - leev ry

FOR INFLAMMATION OF THE
LUNGS.

MAsCIIESTUR, N. EH., 13th Jan. 1893.
MESSUS. oRY & BOIRE DRUG Co.- Gen-

tlemen I certify ha.ving prestribed Men-
thol Cough Syrup, with marvellous
succees, in cases of coughs, chronic
bronchbitis, intlammation of the-lungs,
pleurisy, etc , and ail patients treated
have expressed their satisfaction with
the treatment.

I therefore recommend its use to al
persons suffeting from any of the above
troubles.

J.EMMrE FORTriR, M. D.,
590 Elm street.

Menthol.Cough Syrup is on sale every-
where; price 25o per bottle.

OneyoungBritish nobleman isa-groom
in a Johanneaburg livery stable, while a
Duke's broth er-in-law is bossing a gang
of blacks in s, mine outaide the town.

ADV:EnrXK EM.E'XT. .

To Dress Best-ONz--
L east Mon ey.

That is the problem, and nowhere can
it be solved more satisfactorily for
Ladies than in our Dress Goods Depart-
ment. Here will be found style and
reliability combined with low prices,
and a range of variety to suit every taste
-all Lb. world's narelties, in short, for
Fall and Winter Wear.
Broad Clo hs and Covert Suitings:

The moat popular and fashionable
dress materials for thi season. We have
them in great variety and in thé newest
shades.

42 inch Ail VosI Covert Suiting, now ,abades,
50e PUT rard.

46inch Ail Wool Broadeloths, extra fine make
eau hehbadin ail colore, 75e per-, ard.

44 isrh Two-tone AI Wol Cover aisuitint,75e
par yard - :

54inch Satin CovertSuiting, alTwo.tore.and
the latestabades, $1(0, $1.25. $150 and $175 por
yard. ThliaisaSeealmae ifor iloraMadeSuit.

5 ireAi hnades,$rne bBroadoloth very S p-
clai, a-i New shadea. $1.10 per yard

4oinch Fanr Curi Oloth. Ali NewColorsand
Design>, 20c,.251 30 4 u gparyard.in lch Twûv-tý,nck~oiro Effeet Sitinas, choie@
NwColorincs 50e er yard.

t-ilk and Woi Fancy buiting, ail new PAUl
a-des. aholce new patterne, Nec yard.

Scotch lranscy aPiid, an iamense tssortment i
btock.including ail leading clamna,

Fancy Plaids trnm 20 i or yard
Si1k and .WVoo Plaids from Sac par yaid.
Ail W°ol Scotch Tartans, SUN per Yard.

»ICSS TWIEEDS.
Tie ever increui«os damd for oeviceable and

beauttifu Costume Tweeds bas made nur soleetion
laroterthau oer. before.

,New ,tuameaTwepda. il double width,. and al
wool.50' SO,,7-to and $1.110 ver yard. .-

Countryrde-s Filled, With-Care.
Samples Sent On Applicition.

JOHNMURPIIY 0

Wse ;bce nskirg lots ei stled èe tcoera since we 'sùrted in
businees.here. Stuaightforward business methods and aIittlepràfi-
haring alw*-s does that We've -been sbaring Our prn fits liberaly

with you. We find it raises businers brisk, so da'il renntinu to .d..
°e ome lint. in which e ive you a big, lice o!s1ie Jr atlt

Men' sShees, Ladies' Shoes.

-e

... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .... ..:- --...-. .. .... . ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. .
S wECIAW - enl NuLt B~ewn .nd Biaek SPEI i ài. - îa er'a Po'peaid ]ared

Americes Chrone <'aif Boa, coin tee. nh in ver.,. i i yI16 ,peçà,.toesisl
b eavyFoi.,-Goodyear Woiteai, m~al. ta * 54a ii.3~ea 'lar.2Z II.ad sewn. osriri-aly made ta sei at nw li .. The cheaast Late.' 0&-
34.00,ber aaow att S&0 for d>et.

·.... ........................................ ..... ... ,... -. .............. ... ....... a:

it Bootsa unRound gr qusa totes, $.50 s °DonronNid"Lare;qhn'm. patent 75pfelllng a-r................... ... ~.tUWcin topr. f,a lu tille a.C. ....... ac
- Siater Frenib Kiî siî*PverS, band-

rery gonod aulity ofCsIfBoct, caa or saaaselv k'~cai rrniah hel, ui.t- ~
toe, wrt$3M, .0 .er ....... . $ 1rE t t.i ">2J ', fo50...........

ry Goe d Dorgola Boot. pointed tee, pMieritan unvl Lsee Boo, ,Joodyear wot, for .............. $2625-<raaal75vit

E. MANSFIELD
Corner St. Lawrence and Làgauchetiere Streets..

4~T Z

~-', -- ,

..... s sI

With the "Jubilee." Without the " Jubilee."

Advice to Owners of Boilers.

The JUBILEE SMOKE

The

CONSUMER
Is the only Smoke Consuming Device which at once Consismes
Completely smoke and gases of eveiy kind.

JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which can be adapted to locomotive and steamboat
boikrs, as well as to boilers used in workshops and large factories,
etc.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which saves fuel notably.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is sold with a guarantee for at least 30 years; it is so perfect in
construction that it will not need repair.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which gives entire satisfaction under every pros-
pect, its work being always perfect and continuous. . , . Or no
sale.

N.B.-Agei;ts Wanted ; easy and lucrative position.

For particulars, apply to

M. WILBROD PAGNUEL.O,

Tel. Oflice : 2021
do. Residance : 6858

The Inventor's Attorney and Proxy,
58 St. James Street, Montreal.

PIANOS
STEI/VWAY, OH/OKERING, NOROHE/MER, HEIN TZMAI.

Largest and choicesi stock of/Pianos in Canada. Prices
and Iermes made imosi inviting. /ld goods gmearn/eed.ý
Liôeral allowance on Pia*nos of ail makes in exchang.

INSPECTION .INVI TED.

We are Prepar'd to do a Largt
Fal Trade in our

Stalo epartnient.
vheT y or odatti

prcs tapoftbe , ery °""
it rcae.l ska-s ia,s

Sa anad Canadian rla-nnetîe a " E.
prsîty suip an pa t tern at pLasi a
Fîannelette,,-0s, inark C Clora "cie,ahiefor LadiesWVrappers.at 1e i r , ,e
cao ae tis auni eedF1a 5 -ee dr
baYhne. fur ai i.a.alD tlea- LUW î'atterna loft. Qe.Q

CO IFORTERS.
Agageassce., In}lnuaehuid sea tu ihe pui.i5th 1 1

Warm and Confortable Uoverin ,the
COBIFOI&TEIti . ttf

Are ma-gaFent lintheir hectosui deal-co uas. lFor Iarmth %bey connut FVLI' 'adWe hmve them ali sizeatd ranneot b d

tatttr what price mou pay> you arc a-tirsget big values.
BLANKETS,

We have sold and bought Blanke ts ,good few years. EX,.eracehastaunhtu latlagond 13ia-ket. Yeu reup theéthayears or experience by buying hetel Qu ca
TRUST WOlTIKY RLAnNliîT
That Flaow up vreil aller every wèsii-ô.l,.
shrinkagre. IVe eau ctuaranfteUnr BIII k ojrorenuino iear. lVe haves, large rail e of(' iàaScotch and Bnàli-h makes, aà matte t izcwoois by world renowned makers.

STAMPEI DLINENN
Choiesa nd select designsin bSta-n~ ibtt ez.a-la> s intock, together with a coinvitte riw .tf

ART SILS
Embracing al the Art Shtades ued inwitu ail othier '.ereksary reauisihes fur Art Srtjîr2
würk. at our tasallIwar. s Deî'arusnnt

,miss Hilccmb hasa no i cotueed 'se? irselse.sons on Art Needlework ipnurParlar.
Icseëon lu atui. lu i1 rs. 2 .3 1 n5 1 au.

Ait.rmaen wea Froaen 4 t il.

Mail Orders Promnptly Attenado t.

JAMES A. oGifLVYa&5%11S
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.
s/. Catherine & Moun tain Sts,

A REMARKABLE POTATO tCnP.
Suesgfut Tsreatmnent For l.rllîpit Au.,

ITIIACA. N.Y, OCober 3--The po'a.o
Corueil Univereity Farm this year is at-
tracting very wide attention, becaw or
ite bigi excellence at a time when r t.and blight a re generat througluas.tsî&
Atlantic Co.sL, Statis. Tise 3 ild aitt,.
University, on indillerent, gravellv ,.nj
loamy soil, which has had no tertilâti
for leuir years, 1j 300 husbels piar air"
a bsolutely tree fron rot. Ta be st
the crop per aûrr, libera lly estimat-, ia
about $20, in, the followiug items
Seven cultivations.........(a 50
Four sprayings.............. 1.00 4(l
Sixteei bushels seed...... s (O)
Ploughing and planting 3(O

Total"............""""
The only item which is liable Io rsmuch

10crease is the cot of seed, the seed in
this case havingr been bought wben
potatoEs wcr cif.p. Now the net rice
for the crcop is sixty cents per bushisel, or
$180 an acre. ltaviig $160 pr4it on each
are of the crop. The land is of a kind
rrdinarily purchasabile at about $35 an
asrefor arm purposes. Iis weIi wtii
the tluth to say that this crop (andothers before it) shows that with scien-
tilau knowledge a potato crop can be
produsced worth more than three tinmea
the purchase value of the land iti raised

The important pointse in this succes-
ful potato culture are tated by the Col-
l"ges of Agriculture to be: (1) proper
6itisng of the land; (2) prope r planting;

) proper and sufficient cultivation;
) proper epraying, The last is i.

peciflo against p tato blight and poata
rat. ln uaieing tlii. normous cio, Lthe
college neglected fertilizers, and did not
oplect land best suited to potato culture.
EliseWhere on thse farm, these fa-ctor&beinu addnd. tLerecord breaking yield
of 380 bushels to the a-re bas been
reacied. It sbould be added that the
pelatots are of uniformly, markelable
quality, with no waste. The average
yield in this state this year is estimated
at not more than sixty.five busheln tothe acre, and the largest average yield
the state has ever known was 120 bus-
els.

The prevention Qcil bigbt and aubme-
quent rat by eprayinz vith Bordeaux
mixture le an ideawhicb la already
being taken up by farmers. The usual
metbed of using it, however, is to wait
until the bligbt appears, and then spray.
It ie then too late. At the University
the potatoes are repeatedly aprayed
while green and bealthy, and the blight
never appeara. The report of this aniz.
ing crop a-t Cornel, together with the
generally poor crosp in the state, bas led
Le a great demandi for a recent bulletin
of Lhe experiment station treatLing of
~otato culture a-nd tbe prevention o!

imsd rot, and thousandds of copies
ara being ma-iled weekly to fartmers.-
N.Y. Pcst.

froni a-ny cause, -whether bodily
or mientally, the uniformly reia..
ble popular Irench Tonic,

"Vin Mariani,"
will quickly strengthen anad re-
Store vitallty. Prescribed by phy-

sicians everor.

- ears as thre most efficaciorr and
agreeable tonic-stimulant for thea
entire system-Bddy and Brain.
By Eery test proves reputationi.M N .dvore theza c air, ennedeit. ,
* s faor and accpt oni'vl-na farant.

uDescrptive..Book ith Portita
axnd Autor pbs'o cQls'itiea

M sent :REE.


